
Mrs. Albertha Moore Smith 



When I am gone, let me go.  
I have so many things to see and do  

You mustn't tie yourself to me with too many tears,  
But be thankful we had so many good years.  
I gave you my love, and you can only guess  
How much you've given me in happiness.  

I thank you for the love that you have shown,  
But now it is time I traveled on alone.  

So grieve for me a while, if grieve you must  
Then let your grief be comforted by trust  

That it is only for a while that we must part,  
So treasure the memories within your heart.  

I won't be far away for life goes on.  
And if you need me, call and I will come.  

Though you can't see or touch me, I will be near  
And if you listen with your heart, you'll hear  

All my love around you soft and clear  
And then, when you come this way alone,  

I'll greet you with a smile and a "Welcome Home".  

Obituary  
 
Mrs. Albertha Moore Smith, 104 years old, entered into eternal rest on Thursday, December 3, 
2020. She was the daughter of the late Mr. Nathan Moore and Mrs. Minnie Beatrice Moore.  
Mrs. Smith received her early education at Saint Benedict the Moor Catholic School; graduated in 
1937 from Beach Senior High School. She received her Bachelor of Education Degree from 
Georgia State University; completed one year of graduate studies in Education at John Carroll 
University in University Heights, Ohio; and received her Master's Degree in Education from New 
York University in 1955. Additionally, she completed numerous Post Graduate Courses in the field 
of education.  
Mrs. Smith exhibited exceptional entrepreneurial skills leading the charge for building and 

establishing the first lunchroom that served hot meals for students at Montieth Elementary School during her first full-
time teaching assignment. She extended her community involvement by enlisting students and parents to help plant a 
vegetable garden next to the lunchroom so that students could have garden fresh vegetables on a daily basis. Mrs. Smith 
enriched the lives of many students with her innovative and effective teaching methods (Montieth Spencer Elementary, 
Herty Elementary, Richard Arnold Middle School, and so forth) for which she was elected Teacher of the year twice; once 
at Montieth Elementary and once at Sol C. Johnson Elementary. In addition to years of teaching students, she supervised 
numerous first year teachers with the development of effective teaching strategies. The outstanding leadership, 
dedication, and personal involvement regarding teaching and developing young minds for 30 years as a full-time 
educator and 20 years as a substitute teacher. This is a testament to her genuine care, concern, and love for children and 
the educational professional. Mrs. Smith and her husband also worked untiringly helping citizens register to vote.  
Mrs. Smith was a dedicated and active member of several organizations including the National Educational Association, 
The Georgia Association of Retired Teachers, and a lifelong member of NAACP.  
Mrs. Smith was a devout Catholic of St. Benedict the Moor Catholic Church, and a member of several Catholic 
organizations, such as the Council of Catholic Women, The Legion of Mary, and the Red Hatters. She loved her Parish and 
was also the interim organist for St. Benedict. Mrs. Smith loved traveling. She enjoyed traveling throughout the United 
States (Hawaii), the Caribbean Islands, and some areas in Asia (China; Japan). She lived a very full life. Mrs. Smith loved 
her family, friends, and extended family. She demonstrated unselfish, dedicated, and loving service to her family, citizens 
of her community and state. She was recognized by President Obama, Senator Jackson, Savannah's 2nd District, family, 
and friends during her 100th birthday celebration (March 09, 2016).  
Mrs. Albertha Smith was living at Habersham House in Savannah during the latter part of her life (since 2007). She was 
ninety-one years old when she entered Habersham House Assisted Living facility in Savannah. She was very active there, 
playing the piano and participating in all the activities, and shared her life experiences. She had an exuberant personality 
(kept you laughing) and was very creative.  
Mrs. Albertha Moore Smith departed this life on Thursday, December 03, 2020 at Habersham House in Savannah, GA. She 
is survived by her loving and devoted daughter, Minnie Ruth Lockhart (LeRoy Lockhart - Deceased).  
Preceding her in death were her parents Jonathan and Minnie Beatrice Moore. Also preceding her in death is her 
daughter JoAnne Smith. Leaving to mourn her are devoted grandsons, Shaka Zulu (Debbie) and David L. Lockhart 
(Stephanie); devoted great-grandsons, Brandon Lockhart, Miles Lockhart, and Shaka Zulu II; devoted great-
granddaughters, Makenzie Lockhart and Mia Lockhart; devoted adopted daughter, Louise Mitchell; nephews, Richard A 
Moore II (Angela), John C. Moore Jr., and Jamie Moore; nieces, Sabrina Cannon (Gregory), Alberta Moore, Ellen Davis 
(Kenneth); and a host of relatives and friends. AM ALWAYS WITH YOU"  

 

I Am Always With You 
 
 



Order of Service 

Interment 

“I Never Left You” 
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A 
Final arrangements for our loved one entrusted to: 

Adams Funeral Services, Inc. 
“Your Loved Ones Deserve the Very Best” 

510 Stephenson Ave. 
Savannah, Georgia 31405 

(912) 354-6260 
www.adamsfuneralservicesinc.com 


